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February is Potato Month!
February is a monthchock full of

special days. First comes
Groundhog Day, and then little fat
cupids and hearts arrive,
declaring Valentine’s Day It is
also the month when Abraham
Lincoln’s and George
Washington’s birthdays are ob-
served

just until all potatoes are grated
Do not overblend Pour into
greased casserole dish Bake at 375
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes or until
a silverknife tests clean

POTATO PATTIES
2 cups raw shredded potatoes
1 egg, beaten

2 tablespoons grated onion
1 tablespoon flour
1/2teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons fat or oil
Mix shredded potatoes with egg,

onion, flour and salt Drop from
tablespoon into hot fat in frypan
Fry on both sides until crisp

But, what many people do not
realize, is that February has
another special significance It is
potato month’, the month to
celebrate the spud!

And here to help you in observing
potato month are some extra
special recipes Try them'

GRATED POTATO
CASSEROLE PA. DUTCH POTATOES

AND FRANKS1/2 cupmilk
3 eggs
1/2teaspoon salt
1/4teaspoon pepper
1 cup cubed cheese
2 tablespoons butter
1/2 small onion, cut in pieces,
optional 1

3 medium potatoes cubed
Put everything in blender in the

order given Blend on high speed

6 medium potatoes, about 2
pounds, cooked, peeled and diced
2 green onions, chopped
6 dinner-size frankfurters, sliced
1/2-inchthick
2 tablespoons bacon drippings or
salad oil
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon flour
1 teasnnnn salt
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1 tablespoon chopped parselj
In a large bowl, combine hot

potatoes and onion; cover and keep
warm Meanwhile, in large skillet
over medium heat, brown
frankfurters in bacon drippings or
oil With slotted spoon, remove
frankfurters, reserving drippings
Add frankfurters to potatoes and
onions; keep warm Into hot
drippings, stir sugar, flour and salt
until smooth and bubbly
Gradually stir in vinegar and 1/2
cup water; cook, stirring con-
stantly, until sauce thickens and
boils Pour sauce over potatoes
and frankfurters Sprinkle with
parsley

FIREHOUSE POTATO-
VEGETABLE SOUP

2 cans (10 1/2 ounces each) beef
broth (bouillon)
2 canswater

1 pound ground beef
1 teaspoon salt
dash pepper
1 pound (3 medium) potatoes,
unpeeled
1 10-ounce package frozen mixed
vegetables
potato chips

In large saucepan, bring broth
and water to boil Combine beef,
salt and pepper Drop marble-
sized meat balls into simmering
broth Slice potatoes 1/4-inchthick
Add to broth along with mixed
vegetables Simmer 10 to 15
minutes or until potatoes are
tender Serve at once, with potato
chips

POTATOES ANNA
fi medium-«'7prl tvO -

>fpp- 1 'ihnnt
two pounds), pared and thinly
sliced
6 tablespoons butter
11/2 teaspoons salt

Steel Wheels
Made To Order

5 hole & 6 hole in stock. Steel double
trees, 3 horse & 4 horse trees
Horse mineral for sale to get your horse
in top condition.

COW-UCK FOR COWS KICK FOR HORSES
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BELGIAN HORSES
STUD SERVICE

Rt. 2 Box 2073
Aaron Petersheim Gap, PA 17527

t/4 teaspoon pepper
grated onion
grated Parmesan cheese

Lightly grease a 10-inch skillet
with a heat-resistant handle or a
shallow casserole, with tight fitting
cover Arrange the potatoes in
slightly overlapping spirals until
the bottom of the pan is filled Dot
with bits of butter. Add a
sprinkling of salt, pepper, grated
onion and grated Parmesan
cheese Repeat with two additional
layers Cover pan and bake in 425-
degree oven for 30 minutes
Remove cover and bake five
minutes longer
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Fast track
to egg cost reduction

M.H. EBY, INC.
Stop And See The Timpte Super Grain

Hopper At OurNew Location:
RT 23, BLUE BALL, PA

(Located next to Blue Ball Bowling Lanes)

Got Grain 7 Then get
the trailers that are
Timpte tough the
Super Hopper or the
level floor Super Gram
Trailer They re not
only built to take it
they re also built to cut
fuel costs The Super
Hopper and the level
floor Super Gram
Trailers are light
weight and
aerodynamically desi
gned to reduce wind
drag When there s
gram to be hauled
Timpte does the
haulin' best and pulls
a lot easier than the
rest
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Box 127 /HH Phone
Blue Ball, PA 17506 (mj (717)354-4971
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Brood (jrow - 3 or 4 high

PO Box 187
Fitchville, CT 06334
Phone (203) 642-7529
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Chore Times MtALMASTER
FeedKar traveling feeder can

help you get your egg costs on track
Here’s hou.
1 The typical cham feeder uses 1 1 ihp
to feed each cage her - 6 hp for a 4
high Our hopper system traveling on
tracks is pulled by a cable using only

1 4 hp - a 95"«> energyreduction'
2 Cuts feeder maintenance and labor
costs to virtually zero

" Vou know whal
a chain feedercosts to maintain'
3 Evens out egg production from

NORTHEAST AGRI SYSTEMS, INC
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oneend of the row to the other -birds
at the front can t “hlghgrade" the feed

We’d like to talk to you about the
other ways the nearly 200 feeders
ue ve sold are helpingowners Our
FeedKar is now standard on all C hore
Time brood grow and layer cages

our famous shallow PYRAMID and
new deep PYRAMID our3 and
4 high SSS

I md out more about the FeedKar -

plus our line of cage systems and the
Chore Time total package" of feed
bins auger ventilation andwaterers

Local Representative
DAVID NEWMAN
(717) 299-9905
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